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Iappreciate the opportunity to appear before the Local GovernmentCommitteeof the Pennsylvania
Senate. Iunderstand that this Committee convened this hearing to find out what Philadelphians think

about the sugary drinktax. You know betterthan most that imposinga tax isa difficult choice. What
we learned through the extraordinary publicdebateon this tax in Philadelphia was that the research
confirmed first, that taxingthese beverages would cause our city to be healthier, second, that
consumption would remain high enough to generate funds for urgently needed investments inour
children and third, that those investments would have positive employment effects. Opponents made
their case with a multi-mill ion-dollarcampaign that ultimately did not prevail in the court of public
opinion, or, as you know, in our state courts.

Since the tax was enacted there is little evidence to the contrary. Those opponents arelookingfora
new venue to state their objections and scare the public with scenarios that suggest the sky isgoing to

fall if this tax stays inplace.

But, let me be very clear, the fact is that our nation's competitiveness is already declining. Not might
decline-it has. Our only method of reversingthattrend is to boost the number of children who are
educated to compete with their peers around the world.

We can argue today about whetherjobs have been lost in the soda industry orgrocery stores. But, no

one inthis room can argue that Pennsylvania's workforce is up to international game standards.

Already, China and India have more children graduating high school and going to college than we do in

the U.S. India is conferringthree times more collegedegreesthan the United States, annually. By2030,
China will have 200 million college graduates. That is more individuals with college degrees than the

number of people with orwithout degrees in our entire U.S. workforce. These are the numbers that

keep me up at night. This is what you could be calling hearings to discuss because when you do that
every workingfamily in this room, and across the state, wins.

In fact, how this discussion is framed today sounds agreat deal like the President's rallies to save the
70,000 coal miningjobs in America whileour clock is being cleaned by international competitors
growing their solar and otheralternative energy sectors.

Like a mirror image of those efforts, none of the 59 minority or women owned pre-k businesses are
testifying today about their improved profitability, 14 of which are in SenatorWilliam's district alone.

None of the nearly 300 new pre-k employees are at this table sharing the impact of being employed and
being paid a reasonable wage. There are no low-income families here today to tell you about how the
expansion of pre-kfor nearly 1,900children already has made it possible forthem to go to work or
college and in either case has made it possible forthemtosupporttheirfamilies. Educators are not

here to tell you theirfirst-hand experience of the impact that 150 new pre-kclassrooms will have on
reducing longterm learning challenges forchildren that make it possibleforthem to succeed in life.
And,for all the talkabout lowering the cost of government, noschool finance professionalsare here to



share the dramatic impact that this pre-k expansion is certain to have on reducing spendingforspecial
education. The absence of these voices speaks legions about the way Harrisburg works and the needfor
every state elected off icialtoshifttheirfocus to what it takes to win the longgame.

And for the record, let me state unequivocally that every pre-k seat available to be funded with the
sweetened beverage tax in Philadelphia isoccupied by a young Philadelphian who only a few years from
now will start school with the skills he orshe needs to succeed in life.

Lookingspecifically at the tax, myview isthat the bestthing about this tax is that good policyand kids

won! Kids have no lobbyists, they don't donate to elected officials, they don't go into smoke filled
rooms to make deals. They don't have any of the sort of influence that drives the agenda in most state
houses across this nation.

Childrenwon because the policy was right. Inspite of the industries' blatantlyfalsedaims and shameful
marketing memes, Philadelphia's City Council and Mayor and the good citizens ofthe cityusedtheir
powers underthe PennsylvaniaConstitution to put sound policyand our children first. Icallthat
"refreshing".

Here's something elseI'dlikeyou to know. The citizens ofPhiladelphia areproud to be stepping
forward to fundgreat pre-kfor our young children andthat weare digging intoourpockets to rebuild
our recreation centers, libraries and parks because they enrich ourchildren. With this soda tax and all
the other local tax increases overthe last fiveyears,we have providedmore than $460 million in new
fundsforour school district.

Isn'tthat the biggest complaint aboutPhiladelphia in Harrisburg: that italways has itshand outto the
stateaskingfor more? This time Philly did itwith its own money and now you question ourauthority to
doallthesegreatthingsforourkids. Wedidn'task Harrisburgfora dimeandsomehowthatdoesn'tsit
well with the upper chamber.

But, youroath ofoffice requiresyou to pledgeyourloyaltytothe Pennsylvania Constitution. That wise
frameworkforgovernance acknowledges and affirms the powerof local governments tosetpolicy on
local matters. In fact, the Pennsylvania Constitution significantly limitsthe powerof the Pennsylvania
General Assembly topass any law regulatingthe affairs of acounty, city, township, ward, borough or
school district.

Thafswhy if Iwas a local official in any one of the nearly 3,000 local jurisdictions that have operated
since 1971 underthisconstitutional framework, Iwould bevery concerned aboutthe intention ofthis
hearing today. The fact that in June, you traveled one hundred miles from Harrisburg to Philadelphiato
discuss how we choose totax ourselves and today you make asecond attempt tohave that debate
suggests tome that you think the General Assembly should be more heavily regulating our local affairs.

Ostensiblyyou called this hearingtodiscussthesugarydrinktax,butthis hearing at its core is aboutthe
powers of local control inthe Commonwealth, and whatappears to be the desire by some in the Senate
to usurp andsubjugate ourpowers, plainandsimple.

We recognize thatthe Pennsylvania Constitution does not permit local government entities totax items
alreadytaxedbythestatewithoutstateapprovai. Philadelphiaknowsthatprovisionoftheconstitution
intimately. lnfact,SenatorWilliamsputhimselfouttoincreasetheamountoftaxpaidby



Philadelphians on cigarettes tofund the schools, forthe obvious reason that we could not impose it
ourselves. In that case we needed yourapproval and we are eternally grateful that you granted it to us.

But, our constitution also protects us from "BigBrother" government and gives you no powerto
interfere with our decision to tax soda unless you either imposea soda tax at the state level oryou
amend the constitution to take away our local powers.

Ofcourse, there are othersections of the constitutionthat alsoseem to be relevant to this hearing,for
instance, Section 14which requires that the Commonwealth provide the resources for a thorough and
efficient system of publiceducation.

Believe me, you would be much more popularin ourtown, and mosttowns, ifthis esteemed Local
Government Committee was seeking testimony on the impact to our localgovernment of the
Commonwealth'sfailure to meet its constitutional obligation to fund publiceducation. Itsure seems
like amissed opportunity foryou to learn more aboutanaspect ofgoverningthat is bothfully in your
powerand is your most fundamental constitutional obligation tothe children and families of this
Commonwealth. Ifthe state were meetingitsrequirement tofundthe schools, it's verylikely that our
local revenues would have beensufficient tof und the critical services now supported by the sodatax.

In contrast, Philadelphia's local electedleaderscarried outtheir home ruleobligations totheir residents
and did sofully informed when they votedforthe tax. Philadelphia's CityCounciland the Mayor
listened toany citizen who wanted tospeak, theymetwith experts from every affected industry and it is
safe to say they listened and learned a lot.

All told, therewere more than43 hours ofcity council hearings where hundreds ofexperts and
interested Philadelphianstestified. Addtothathundredsupon hundreds ofmeetings thatcouncil
members and theMayor held individually with constituents and affected parties before taking avote.

Ichecked butnoonecould recall anystate electedofficial asking to be heardinthisdeliberative
process. But therewas anopenmicand you could have been partofthe process. Iknow ourelected
officials would havewelcomed yourinputastheyconsidered the issues.

I've beenaround the halls ofpowerfor nearly 30 years and Ihave neverseenelectedofficials more
appropriately dischargetheir duty as these Philadelphians did when deliberating and enactingthe soda
tax. Before coming here today, Ithought long and hard and Isimply cannot recall any piece of
legislation in Harrisburg ever being subjected to as many open hearings, meetings and community
discussions as the deliberative public process to impose the sugary drink tax. Let me remind you,
Philadelphia is aQuakertown and we know how to "do process." Iinvite you to come to Philadelphia to
listen and learn a thingor two about how to engage in real publicdebate.

In closing, Iknow that many members of this committee, especiallySenatorWagner, are relentless in
theirpursuitofreducingthecostof government. So,withthatpublicpurpose in mind, please don't
thinkof me as beingimpertinent when Isuggest that ratherthan take our time foraredux ofthe
extensive deliberative process we already paid fortoenactthe soda tax, just read thethousands of
pages oftranscripts yourself tofindoutwhyPhiladelphiansthinkthesodataxmakessense.

Thank youfor consideringmyinput.


